St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church in Lexington, Kentucky is an evolving, faith-filled Roman Catholic community of the Diocese of Lexington. We joyfully serve God, families, and the larger community through prayer, sacraments, education, and ministries.

**Mission:** Seton Catholic School, an integral part of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish and member of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Lexington, serves students 2 years old to 8th grade, through the Preschool, Elementary School, and Middle School divisions. We are committed to promoting academic excellence, individual responsibility and spiritual awareness among our students so they may live more fully in their relationship with God and others.

**About:** Seton Catholic School provides a faith-based learning environment that follows the teaching of the Gospel and the Catholic faith. Our fundamental task is the education of the whole person, blending learning with faith and daily life. We strive to instill responsibility and respect for others in our students, as well as a lifelong commitment to learning Christian values and community service. As an official Peace Builders school and 2012 National Blue Ribbon of Excellence School, the students, faculty, and staff at Seton work together to create a safe environment for learning.

Seton serves St. Elizabeth Ann Seton parish, families in five counties (Fayette, Clark, Jessamine, Madison, and Scott Counties), and children of other faiths living in Lexington. Seton embraces rigorous academic standards designed to be robust and relevant to the real world, reflecting the knowledge and skills that our young people will need for success in college and careers.

Through your support of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church and Seton Catholic School, we can continue to offer a high-quality education through faith-based learning, while shaping the next generation as future leaders and productive, skilled members of our workforce and community.
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Event Sponsorship Packages 2021

All sponsorship packages include exposure and marketing at:

1) The Booster Thon Fun Run, Spring 2021, over 500 attendees with additional on-line exposure
2) The Country Fair, June 3-6, 2021, over 10,000 attendees
3) Rummage Sale, August, 2021, over 2,000 attendees
4) Evening With the Stars (EWTS), October 2021, over 250 attendees and 500 on-line bidders
5) Trunk or Treat and Talent Show, October 24, 2021, over 400 attendees
Event Sponsorship Information

**Platinum - $10,000**

- Logo on school and church website June 1, 2021-May 1, 2022 with link directly to company website
- Advertising/logo from June 1, 2021-May 1, 2022 in weekly church bulletin
- Three, dedicated 3x6 banners with logo displayed in various high-traffic areas at major events and then moved to Parish Hall from June 1, 2021-May 1, 2022
- Banner proximately displayed at EWTS, Country Fair, and Rummage Sale
- Sponsor logo listed on all event advertising materials including electronic invitations and social media
- 4 complimentary ride passes for night of your choosing for the Country Fair
- 8 complimentary tickets and reserved table at EWTS
- Featured drink at EWTS named after your company or organization
- Hole sponsorship for St. Elizabeth Ann Seton/Peter Claver Golf Scramble
- Logo rotating display on OneCause.com EWTS site
- Logo on rotating display for mobile bidding devices for EWTS
- Special recognition and acknowledgement at EWTS
- Logo continuously displayed on projection screen feed throughout the evening for EWTS
- Social media promotion through school and parish pages
- Business logo featured with Booster Thon Fun Run
- Business logo feature in weekly school electronic newsletter

**Gold - $5,000**

- Logo on school and church website June 1, 2021-December 1, 2021 with link directly to company website
- Advertising/logo from June 1, 2021-December 1, 2021 in weekly church bulletin
- Dedicated banner with logo displayed at EWTS, Country Fair, Golf Scramble, Rummage Sale, during events and then moved to Parish Hall from June 1, 2021-December 1, 2021
- Sponsor logo listed on all event advertising materials including electronic invitations and social media
- 4 complimentary ride passes for night of your choosing for the Country Fair
- 6 complimentary tickets and reserved table at EWTS
- Hole sponsorship for St. Elizabeth Ann Seton/Peter Claver Golf Scramble
- Logo rotating display on OneCause.com EWTS site
- Logo on rotating display for mobile bidding devices for EWTS
- Special recognition and acknowledgement at EWTS
- Logo continuously displayed on projection screen during throughout the evening for EWTS
- Social media promotion through school and parish pages
Event Sponsorship Information

Silver - $2,500

✦ Logo on school and church website June 1, 2021-September 1, 2021 with link directly to company website
✦ Advertising/logo from June 1, 2021-October 1, 2021 in weekly church bulletin
✦ Sponsor logo listed on all event advertising materials including electronic invitations and social media
✦ 2 complimentary ride passes for night of your choosing for the Country Fair
✦ 4 complimentary tickets to EWTS
✦ Logo rotating display on OneCause.com EWTS site
✦ Logo on rotating display for mobile bidding devices for EWTS
✦ Special recognition and acknowledgement at EWTS
✦ Logo continuously displayed on projection screen feed throughout the evening for EWTS
✦ Social media promotion through school and parish pages

Bronze-$1,000

✦ Advertising/logo from June 1, 2021-September 1, 2021 in weekly church bulletin
✦ Sponsor logo listed on all event advertising materials including electronic invitations and social media
✦ 2 complimentary ride passes for night of your choosing for the Country Fair
✦ 2 complimentary tickets for EWTS
✦ Logo rotating display on OneCause.com EWTS site
✦ Logo on rotating display for mobile bidding devices for EWTS
✦ Special recognition and acknowledgement at EWTS
✦ Logo continuously displayed on projection screen feed throughout the evening for EWTS
✦ Social media promotion through school pages and parish

Friends of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton-$500

✦ Special recognition in Parish Bulletin and/or Star Mail following each event
✦ 2 complimentary ride passes for the night of your choosing for the Country Fair
✦ 2 complimentary ticket to EWTS
✦ Logo continuously displayed on projection screen feed throughout the evening for EWTS
✦ Social media promotion through school and parish pages
Thank you for returning this sponsorship form by March 1, 2021, to Parish Business Manager Deanna Prisinzano, at the address above or dprisinzano@cdlex.org.

Federal Tax ID #61-1132894

Upon receipt of your sponsorship form, an invoice will be provided to you. To ensure inclusion on all sponsorship materials, please provide your sponsorship payment and digital logo by April 30, 2020.

Company: ___________________________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________ Email: _____________________________________

Please indicate your sponsorship level commitment:

- Platinum ($10,000)
- Gold ($5,000)
- Silver ($2,500)
- Bronze ($1,000)
- Friends of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton ($500)

By signing this commitment letter, I understand that our business will become a cash sponsor for St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church and School. I have read the sponsorship packet of information and understand the benefits of the sponsorship level that we have chosen for our business and the payment responsibilities.

Signed: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________